
Say It With 
    Great Food



Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food that we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more 
information about our dishes. Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient, please ask for more information. Ingredients can occasionally be substituted or 
changed at short notice, so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of your visit and ask your server when you arrive. “V” = suitable for vegetarians. 
“VE” = suitable for vegans and vegetarians. Our vegan dishes are made to a vegan recipe but we cannot guarantee that they are suitable for those with MILK or EGG allergies. 
*Approximate weight uncooked. **May contain small bones or shell. § May contain traces of alcohol. Fish, meat and poultry dishes may contain bones. The calories provided 
are based on the average serving size for the whole dish or drink as detailed on the menu, unless otherwise stated. We ensure that the calorie information provided is as 
accurate as possible and correct at time of printing, however some product variation may occur. Ingredients are occasionally substituted or changed which may affect the 
calorie information. Terms & conditions: Images are for illustrative purposes only and finished steak presentation (including grill lines) may vary. This menu is available for 
a limited time only and is subject to availability. We may occasionally sell out of some of the more popular dishes. If we do, we’ll do our very best to offer you the nearest 
alternative. Prices are inclusive of VAT. We hope we served you up a great experience today. If you choose to leave a gratuity to thank your server, we want you to know that 
this goes straight to the person serving you today, in full. If you have any comments or suggestions, our staff will be more than happy to receive them. Alternatively, you are 
welcome to write to us at: Whitbread Group PLC, PO Box 777, Dunstable, Beds. LU5 5XE. Telephone: 0333 234 1452 or visit www.beefeater.co.uk/contact-us.html 

Adults need around 2,000 kcal a day

DESSERTS
Triple Chocolate Brownie (V) 
Served with chocolate sauce and  
vanilla ice cream (617kcal)

Lovers’ Pancake (V) 
A stack of buttermilk pancakes, topped with 
vanilla ice cream, Biscoff® crumb, Biscoff® sauce 
and a Biscoff® biscuit (557kcal)

Apple Pie (V) 
Served with either custard (426kcal),  
vanilla ice cream (393kcal) 
Want to make it Vegan? Just ask! (Ve) (405kcal)

Chocolate & Caramel Melting  
Dome Surprise (V)   
Pour our hot caramel sauce over this show-
stopping dessert to reveal our triple chocolate 
brownie pieces & vanilla ice cream, topped  
with a biscuit crumb (729kcal)

Swap your dessert for one of our  
dessert cocktails for just 2.00

Salted Caramel Espresso Martini 
(1.4 units) 

Chocolate Orange Martini 
(1.4 units)

8oz* Rump  
A flavoursome steak. Served with half a 
roasted tomato, grilled mushroom, rocket 
and triple-cooked chips (787kcal) 

10oz* Ribeye (+1.00) 
The strong marbling makes this steak full of 
flavour. Served with half a roasted tomato, 
grilled mushroom, rocket and triple-
cooked chips (996kcal)

Make any steak a Surf & Turf! 
Add two garlic King Prawns** 4.99 (177kcal)

Experience our  
Steak sampler (+8.00) 
For those that want it all, tender  
4oz* fillet, flavoursome 4oz* rump  
steak, and succulent 4oz* sirloin.  
With peppercorn sauce, grilled flat 
mushroom, roasted tomato, onion rings§ 
and triple-cooked chips (1,178kcal)

Seafood & Prosecco Salmon** 
Golden puff pastry base stacked with 
a grilled salmon fillet, roasted cherry 
tomatoes and Tenderstem® broccoli. 
Served with buttered potatoes and a 
seafood & prosecco sauce§ (1,025kcal)

 Chargrilled King Prawn  
& Vegetable Skewer** 
Served with stonebaked flatbread, chopped 
salad, fries and your choice of ’74 sauce  
(828kcal) (calories stated do not include sauces)

 Chargrilled Vegetable  
Skewer (Ve) 
Served with stonebaked flatbread, chopped 
salad, fries and your choice of ’74 sauce 
(744kcal) (calories stated do not include sauces)

 Love Stack Burger 
Two 4oz* signature beef burgers, ’74 BBQ 
sauce§, Cheddar cheese and ’74 burger 
sauce. Served in a brioche-style bun with 
lettuce, tomatoes, red onion and served 
with fries and house slaw (1,282kcal)

Red Wine & Mushroom  
Sirloin Steak (+2.00) 
Golden puff pastry base stacked with  
a grilled 8oz* sirloin steak, garlic spinach 
and flat mushrooms. Served with crispy 
roast potatoes and a mushroom,  
red wine & pancetta sauce§ (1,353kcal) 
Upgrade to an 8oz* Fillet (+4.99)  (1,357cal)

MAINS

Cheddar, Mozzarella &  
Emmental Cheese Fondue (V) 
Served with balsamic onion confit  
and toasted ciabatta (612kcal) 

 Double-Crunch Chicken Wings  
Exclusive to Beefeater, our crunchy tortilla 
coated chicken wings seasoned with our 
signature blend of spices, served with  
your choice of ’74 sauce. (440kcal)  
(calories stated do not include sauces)

Cheesy Potato Dippers 
Served with BBQ sauce (476kcal)  
Top with Oak-Smoked Bacon? Just ask!  
(+105kcal)

Stonebaked Garlic Flatbread (V) 
Seasoned with our ’74 BBQ rub (410kcal) 
Make it cheesy (V) Just ask! (+65kcal) 
Want to make it Vegan? (Ve) Just ask! 
(372kcal)

Chicken Goujons 
Served with BBQ sauce (382kcal)

Smoked Scottish Salmon & Prawn 
Cocktail** (+1.00) 
Served with toasted ciabatta (386kcal)

STARTERS SIDES
Beer Battered Onion Rings§  4.29 
(280kcal)

Mac & Cheese (V) 4.29 
(403kcal)

 Grilled Veg with  
Tenderstem® Broccoli (Ve)  3.29 
Seasoned in our ’74 BBQ rub (56kcal)

Aperol Spritz  (1.4 units) 7.00

Bramble Spritz  

Featuring Tarquin’s British Blackberry Gin  (2.7 units) 7.00

Raspberry & Blood Orange Spritz 7.00 
Featuring Absolut® Raspberri Vodka  (1.0 units)

Limoncello Spritz  (1.6 units) 7.00

Passion Fruit Spritz (Limited Edition) 3.95 
All the taste, none of the alcohol.  
Made with STRYKK Not Vanilla Vodka  (124kcal) 

Start with a Spritz...

Available 12th -17th February

SPRITZ

See our range of   sauces  
in our main menu

Valentine’s Day Two courses 19.95. Add a third course for +3.00 
Three courses + Spritz 27.95

SET
MENU

67702/BE/VAL/ALL


